Endogenous digoxin-like immunoreactive factors eliminated from serum samples by hydrophobic silica-gel extraction and enzyme immunoassay.
Elimination of endogenous digoxin-like immunoreactive factors (DLIF) that interfere with accurate measurement of digoxin requires use of a highly specific anti-digoxin antibody, or that DLIF be separated from digoxin before immunoassay. Several commercial digoxin-assay kits include a step for separating serum proteins and other substances from digoxin before immunoassay. We tested six different immunoassay methods (some having pretreatment steps) for their ability to detect DLIF in serum from patients in renal failure, pregnant women, and neonates, all of whom were not taking digoxin. Extracting digoxin on a column of derivatized silicagel eliminated detectable DLIF from serum as measured by enzyme immunoassay (EMIT; Syva Co.), but recovery of added digoxin was quantitative. In contrast, protein precipitation with 5-sulfosalicylic acid left significant amounts of DLIF in samples, most probably because the procedure (TDx assay; Abbott Labs.) disrupted protein-DLIF binding. A glass-bead radioimmunoassay (Immophase; Corning Medical) had the most digoxin-specific antisera. By preparative silica-gel-chromatography of serum we could eliminate or significantly minimize inaccurate digoxin measurements attributable to endogenous DLIF.